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By PETER ALTSCHULER
Swr Writer

Palm Beach Community Col
Iegelilcratureinstruclor WalSOn
B. Duncan III died of a heart al
laCk Thursday momingjus! afier
m 76th biTlhday.

Duncan begao leaching at
PBCC _then Palm Beach Junior
College· in 1948-

In 1985, he was named Na
tional Professor of Ihe Year for
AJI American Community Col·
leges. In 1986, the PBCC Iheatre
which was then under construe-

Research
park to be
launched

By JOSEPH FOSTER
SIUI Stg/lWriur

A Research and Development Park is
wmuly being planned at FAll's Boca
Raton campus that will rombine business
-' iDdustty at the urtiYeIsity 10 study thc
elVironmcntal problems of Soulb
"""'-

The Research and DeYdopment Park
will funner FAU's efforts to become a
.jor center for environmental studies.

"The park is an e:Itcnsion of Ihc cam·
plISwhere industry and the university can
combine to increase and reinforce re-
searthcapability." said Dr. Jeffrey S. Ten
1lIlI1, executive dire;;lor of the Research
Illd Development Authority.

According 10 Tennant, advancing
edllQliooal opportunities is one pan of
lilt proJea.

·Ofllduate and undergraduate stu
dealS can work with industry, receive
pan·time employment and further their
IQdcmic goats" said Tennant.

Aa::ording 10 Shubin, Ihe project was
bmadly conceived in 1985, and the teD
,eu lime frameo! theventure is still in its

500 RESEARCH _10

SAMSRock-A-Like isahit

HomebOyS rapped and rocked at the Rat for Siudents Against Multiple SClerosis Wednesday.

See ESCORTS PO" 10

FAU Campus escort service to begin
ned and trained for tbeser- During tbe spring and Swnmcf

police Department ud tbe ~ d tbey will be issued semesters the servke will begiD
.,. JOSEPH FOSTER Dtvisioo of Student Af£ai.tS and V:Pe:~eotification,wear uaf- at 8:00 p.m.

I·--,;"",~""~~:;,§l...o"'-"",::::;:,:::: will begi.n~ SOOP asr~:.: &c ai4e typevests and. carry flasb- "We will try to work around
PAU ot6ciaIs are planning to and IrllllUng of yolu.n lights. the hours that tbe library is

'-Pkmeat a tampUS esrort ser- ~nwcomple,~,~ have this (:5- lbeserviecwillopen.teoutof open," said Ijams.
- 1ft which yoluntcen will ae- e wan ..... "' ..I space provided by (be campus
co.paay individuals from rortservice in placea~t~be&'0j licestalion. Volunteerswlll be A university golf cart aoll
da*a to their resilience halls, ning of the semester, said~ ~ duty Sunday through radios for communication be
CUI, or from one campuS to Ijams, Dean of Stu.dents. that lbundayfrom6:OOp.m. to 12:00 tween volunteers and theuDiver·
1Illdler. f~nd~g was not available at a.m. and aD Friday and saturday

'l1dI1UVice is a cooperative tune. .,1.... (rom ,,;,00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
IIDrt betWCCD tbe uDivcrsity Student volUDtcers W1 ..... ..

Due to fiscal
difficulties,
The IndependenJ
Atlantic Sun
will print only
on Mondays and
Thursdays until
further notice.



DESK ]
at 4:00 p.m. on March 3 al Christ Churcb reminded that tbccun-ent bousin«....
United Methodist in Fon Lauderdale. ment .explmi at the end of the ......
The program will feature works by 5eJDCSter. Summer housing applicatinll
Mozan, Dupre, Vieme, Usn, and Ferko. are available al the Housing Office. 1\e
Admission is free. For information, call fee payment date is 1:00 p.OL on Pttiay
(305) 475-6709. March 8. Residenl studenlll are e~

TheTwelfthAnDoai FrecdoIlI Run and oouraged 10 watch channel 8 or cIIcQ
Rac#Walk wtU be held .t FAU in Boca with the Housing Office for addftioatJ
RalOn on salurday, March 9. For infor· delllils.

malion, call FAU's Alumni Office al NEWSDESK is r;ompifed from cW;;
(407) 367-3010. news storiu and officUlJ FAU, PBCC lIIIll

All FAU CIImpus residents arc BCC press releases.
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We MakeYou FeelAtHome.

aO[j][gfjjJfJCJ-
The Most Movies on Pay TV

391-7550

Former "drug ctlI~ William Bennel!
will speak at FAU in Boca RalDn in the
Universily Center auditorium at 8:00
p.m. on Monday, February2S.

The Palm Rpm CommuDity CoUqe
Museum of Art is displaying nu Big Pi£.
tunlRectnr Large &ahAbsrract Painrillp
in celebration of Ihe museum's grand
opening. This exhibit will be on llisplay
untU February 28. Admission is free.
For information, (407) 582-0006.

AJI FAU dubs andOl'JlllnlqtiOlll inter_
esled in receiving funds from' studenl
governmenl must regisler through stu
dent activities 10 receive an Inler-Cub
Council representative. Siudents should
register as soon as possible by call1ng
(407)367-3730.

FAU's Siudent Gol'ft1llDtnl Program
8ollt'dwillspofl!lOl' a Mardi GrasFestival
in celebration of African American His
tory Month on February 28 al 9:00 p.m.
in the University Center Rathskeller at
FAU in Boca RalDn. For informalinn,
call program coordinator, Julie Reisinger
at (407)367-2754.

The FIDeArb OepartJDeDt ulBCC wiD
present a tknIty orp.n rtdtal by Lorelta
SCberperel, with Richard Bee Crawford

Yonner president or Costa Rica's
Legislative Assembly, Of. Rose Mllrie
Karpinski will give a free pUblic lecture
titled "Cosla Rica's Women's Equal
StatusAtt of199O" on Monday, February
2S al2:OO p.m. at FAU in Boca Ralon in
the GCS building room 115. An informal
discussion with faculty and students on
Costa Rica will beheld at lO:OOam. in the
Women's Studies Center in the
Humanities building room Z43 east at
FAU in Boca Raton. For informalion,
call the Women's Studies Center at (407)
367-3865.

NEWS

In commemoration ot Atrlcan
American llistoq Month. the AfrIcan
~omenWrite:n Exhlbillon is on display
10 the S.E. Winlberly Ubnuy at FAll in
Boca Raton through February 28.

A sculplural Instlllllltion crellted
speclncally tOt" and constructed In the
Fine Arts GlIllery lit the BCe campus in
Dllvle by artist DoUglas Loewen, is now
on display and' will oontinue through
February 28. The exhibit will be on dis
play during gallel)' hours. For infonna
lion, call (305) 475-6517.

Offidals trom FAU, BCc, and the
FlorIda Board ot Regents will to~
dedicate FAU's new Modular Cenlre on
Wednesday, February 27, at 3:00 p.m. on
the nonh side of the FAU-Bce campus
in Davie. Speakers will include FAU
President Anlhony J. Catanese, Bee
President Will Holoombe, FAU Broward
Provost Lance deHaven-Smith, and
florida Regent Roben Dressler. A recep
tion and guided lOUrs will follow the
dedication ceremony. The public is in·
vited to allend free of charge. For infor
malion, call (305) 355-5200.

The omce 01 IntemaUonal PrognID1II
has Information concerning various
programs, fellowships, and scholol'1lhlps
available to bonoB students for Stud)
abroad as well as in the U.S. The office is
localed in the Social Sciences building,
room 310. For information, call the of·
fice al (400) 367·3227 from 10:00 am. to
3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

Six performances of J'incmI, a pia,
about the life of artist Vincent Van Gogh,
will be staged at FAD in Boca Raton from
Februal)' 22 to March 3 in an effon to
offset severe budget cuts imposed on the
University Center (UC) and the Depan
ment of Theatre.

AU showswill be at the UC auditorium
at FAU in Boca Ralon. For information,
call (407) 367·3758, or (305) 355-5293.

BCC's 1991 Winter Project SEE
(Senior Enrichment Experiences)
program$ will present Sol Farber and
~The Many Faces of Judaism" on Tues
day, February 26. The program win be
held in Building 51, room 114, al 1:30
p.m., and will examine the Onbodox,
Conservative, and Reform movements 01
Judaism. For infonnation, call Sharyn
Lane at 973-2204.

The UC will sponsor a tree noontime
sandwich seminar on Wednesday,
Febroary 27 from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m. in
room 202A at Ihe Uc, highlighling the
Financial Aid Office. This seminar is
designed 10 give students, faC\llty, and
staff an opportunity to get a hands-on
look al the services offered and various
forms of financial aid available by the
Financial Aid Office. Attendees areasked
10 bring their lunell. For more informa
tion, oontaCl Jack or Kim at (407) 367
3730.

\)cp.'S (g] ~FTWARELIBRARY
O~~\.:• 2200 WEST GLADES RD.~

~
··No'tllAlmr~ --:I.,. 9Il SUITE 802 :=. :-

~
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•••••••••_... • ug lectlon of IBM bualneS8, SOFTWARE I
educellon and entertainment

MISS NUDE GERMANY. APRIL DAY • Boca Ro'on'oon'yooRwo,o'ool1ng. CLUBI

Ml~~?:g>i':g:Mg~If.g::~~SI~~~~~ _FREE MEMBERSHIP WITH THIS ADI

.'

1115 N. FEDERAL HWY., BOYNTON BEACH • BEST BUY COMPUTER II

OPEN NOON TO A. • B02S6 12MHz AT- -a0386SX • 8038625 MHz
2 M. DAILY Compollb'o'mm System from System from

CALL FOR DETAILS. 7348866 $1135.00 $1335.00 $1825.00

....I111......I111......IIII...lIIIlIIII...lIIIlIIII""'lIIIlIIIIlIIIlIIIlIIII""'.u I IItI ""'!~00.00 Rebate for students on WP 5.1



This Week:
Michael J. McMahon

United States on Road to Hell once again
"Those who don't learn from themistakes of further Ihis end of protecting the security of the

hislOry aredoomed 10 repeat them." The current counlry, lives were broken, and dreams were shat
war in the Persian Gull, and the FBI response 10 teredo The civil rights of American citizens were
the threat oherrorist actionsagainstlhe United strippedawayon tOiallybaselcssgroundsin a time
States brought Ihis quote to mind recently. CUr- ofcrisis.
rently, Ihe FBI is interviewing American citizens Fear and paranoia roseits ugly head again in
of Iraqi decent to determine whether these indi- the late 1950's during the period of American
viduals have any information which might shed history known as McCarthyism. Shortly afler the
lighl on possible terrorist activity that may occur Ellsburg trials were concluded, the fear of Com
in the United States during the crisis in the Gulf munism and it's possible spread throughoutlhe
region. American government was deemed a threat to

Conuary to popular belief, FBI invesliga- "national security." Wisconsin 5enalOr, Joseph
tionsare not being limited to knownorsuspected R. McCarthy,conducted hearings designed to rid
terrorists. Unfot!unately, the FBI feels that "an American government ofCommunism. This time
ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure" American citizens were DOt incarcerated, but were
when it comes 10 preventing terrorist activities instead put on trial. In the end McCarthy was
on American soil, and a perwn need only to bea sensured for his vicious "witch hunt", but not be
first or second generation Iraqi 10 be a canidate fore he destoyed people and their careers.
for FBI surveillance. Whctherdriven hyfearsofCommunism in the

History sho~ us that even with the best of 1950's, or by the fear of terrorism today, people
intenlions, actions taken in the name of "na- will blindly repeat the mistakes of the past in the
lional security" have Closed our government mllctt nameofnationalsecurity. Do not allow the FBI to
embarrassment, and our citi7.ens much pain. become the Orwellian stylized "BigBrother",and

Following IheJapanese attack on Pearl Har- Strip away the conslitulionalJy guarrenteed rights
bor, AmeriCln paranoia was running rampanl, of American citizens under the guise ofsecurity.
and prejudice was the order of the day. 10 the The FBI, and others that would sanClion har
mind of President Franklin Rosevelt, and mem- assment against Iraqi.Americans as necessary,
bers of his administration, there was a sincere, if could do well 10 learn the lessons or the past
misguided belief that national security interests mistakes. No matter how well intended the end
would best be served if the US Goverment k.ept product, it will not justify the means used 10
an~ eye" on JapaneseAmeriClns by k.eeping them achieve it. It isonly fitting thaI the road to hell is
in whal amounted to concentration camps. To paved with good intentions.

Ofu V_~ theopinJonoftJds~ Iwrd:
J_A1tuo J_AItmaa e-.,...... J-.lCarr

""'" o...r-k KNliD8 Mm... Marte~ "'"*""P-..

Aorida Casinos Utilized to Restore Education (the
Aorida C.UR.E. Committe) is the latest in a long line
of yahoos pursing their own agenda under the guise of
educational enhancement.

C.U.R.E. is a political action committee established
to bring casino gambling to Florida. Organizers have
initiated a voter petition drive designed to secure a
November 1992 ballot postion for a proposal to am·
mend Florida's Constituion to legalize gambling. For
CU.R.E. to earn a postion on the ballot is a formidible
task, it wBi require the signature of 364,000 FlGlrida
voters.

This is the second time around for casino gambling.
In 1986, a gambling initiative made it to the ballot only
to be flatly rejected by Florida voters, but now the
gambling lobby is back with a new approach. Sometime
after the 1986 defeat the casino lobby developed a
concern for the educational needs of Florida's youth.

Chase Ward, executive director of the Florida
C.U.R.E. Committe, is distressed at the way budget
cuts are undermining education. "The biggest loser in
this formula has consistently been the state's education
al programs and the students these programs are
designed to help." His concern is not genuine, nor is it
original. .

The term "educational enhancement" should be
familar to those people still waiting for lottery funded
enhancements. In 1986, the same year that Florida
voters rejected casino gambling, voters approved the
formation of a Florida lottery under the premise that
the lottery profits would go towards educational en,han
cement. voters. The promise of enhancement money
coming from someone else's pocket-book played well
in voting precincts across the state.

In three short years, Lottery Secretary Rebecca Paul
built the Florida lottery into the most successful lottery
in the country, with more than $1.1 billion in ticket sales
in the last half of 1990. In spite of the lottery's success,
education got stiffed, Paul got fired, and the public got
wise.

Ward is using the selfishness of the Florid~citizenry
against itself. Education will constantly be underfunded
because Florida lacks a funding source able to keep
pace with growth requirements. Florida taxpayers have
been selfish in their oposition to a state income .t~, and
lheFlorida Legislature has been too gutless to Inslst.on
one. Until this state enacts a state income taX, funding
shonfalls will leave education vulnerable to smooth
talking hustlers with empty promises.

Casino gambling and educational enha.nc~ments

make for unlikely bedfellows, and C.U.R.E. IS hkel~ to
beseen for what it really is, and forcing casino gambling
to live or die on the merit of the proposal. .

The good news is that Florida voters will. not buy thl.S
latest educational hoax. The bad news tS tha~ unttl
FlOrida gets serious about funding education, thiS type
of scam will constantly replay itself.

Florida gambles

[:""'::::- ~-O~P~INI~O~N~S ''''''''''_'''''''_''''_''_'_'-_-hpr
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Thinking
Out Loud
By Ed Schiff

C Letters to the Editor J
Here to serve you

Coincidences that occur in
our Ii¥eI caD often mate litera·
ture appear as a feeble coo·
trivancewbeu oomparcd to tbose
real-life happeastanees. that in
one g.laring tDODJqlt caD pUI so
much of the essence of Ihe
human Spiril in such very dear
penpective.

Such was the case in what 0c
curred outside office number 34
In the Arts and Humanities
Building last week. A 76-ycar
old man was Slepping briskly to
avoid being tartly for his English
Ulenlltun; class.

JUSI as be was aboul to make
the left turn at tbe Theatte
Depanment of6oe, his c:yes sud
denly g1azed and roseslightly up
ward as be catapulted fcnward in
....hat would be a bead-first &!ide
in basebalL In b&<;ebalJ, it would
have been acbeer·nliser. In the
Aru aod Humanities hallway,
though. it was a fright of
nueroklgic:aI mis.arcuiuy that
brought a oommunity or com·

toners, the paramedkS, and an
ambulanoe ride to the hospital

The prone 76.year.old's
demeanor was an inspinltiOn.
He was calm - his voice un
steady but evet with under
standing, oompassion for !bose
oonc:erned about him, concern
for his wife (whom he insisted
not be nolified,) and bewilder
ment at why this day he simply
kept falling (this was the third
time that day).

Despilehis gentle pleas to tile
contrary, the first aid ad·
ministraton caned him to Lbe
bospital

As irony would have II, not
long after the 45 minute CI
perienc:e with the 76-year-old
gentleman in Ibe Arts and
Humanities baUway, anoLber faU
look plaoe on. trek lhat would
lead to the UM'ersity Center.

On the cement silSewalk, a lit
tle future ball-of-famer made a
face fint baseball slide wilh
bands and knees breakinghis faU

in vinually the same manner as
lIle septua~bad minuttl
before.

The Ulrce-year-old from sud~

denly in the prone position willl
the same look of bewilderment
that the 96-year-old bad. The
mother gently SQ)ldoc1,Mthat's
the third time you fen today!
Don't be in sudl. rush.· Norhad
the tJ1rce.-ycar-okl's eyes JIazed
jllSl before be fell

More Iitely, it was coin
cideDce that the two falJs toot
place within steps of one
another. But if one 1000 tor •
great e1octm.ter who is
manipulating, or a dockmaket
who Just set Lbe clock and' is
watcbing what tr8llllpires, Lbe
"ooincidencc" oould bear greater
significance.

From thc mOrlal point 01
view, it seems to saysometlllng01
the fleetingness thai we must
regard Lbe number of tricks we
are allowed on Lbis earth. And
willl aU tbe talkofMglobal~
ing" and other hokx:auslS im·
pending, the witnessing of the
two falls just seems to make Lbe
need for an imponance and an
immediacy to our IiYes all that
more releYanL

Ber.veen the two falb, will our
IiYes mate • mart any wbeJe, or
will we just have skinned our
bands and made no mart wbat
socycr 00 the pavement?

E.diW"s ttt* FAU StudefU
Sow2usuwo rtqUinan apIllIUJ
tioIl of ail rt:tnDt (J~tivitiD In
modL lIWtU.tWk to nudmtJ. This
synopm Iuu bun submirud ill
fu_of"""~

On the weekend of February
fml, tbe FAU student senate
went to Orlando, Florida, for
their retreat. The retreat is
designed to allow tbe senate to
C5tablish goals and prioritize
them, to orient new senators,
and 10 make the Senate a more
oobesive uniL

The Senate Retteat pfO'>led to
be a success. All senalors
engaged In workshops and ses
sions from 9:00 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m.
tbedayafierarrivlng during this
time the Senate came up wiLb a
number of long and shan term
goals, induding tbe increased
utilization of ICC (inter-Cub
Council) as a means of getUng
organizations to be more active,
and to improve relations be
tween those organizations and
StDdent GoYermenL

Senators expressed interest in
improviDgschool spirit aDd were
oollCCmed wiLb promoting FAU

wilhin the community.1n Ofdtr
to establish Lbese things, _
Senale will Immediately~
!ish a Siudent Governmttt
Projecu committu to bep.
working on a fundnllising: C'iJI:Il

~~~~~~i~n~:~~~? ~:~~~
UM'enity on a grand scale, lid
organizing a "pro-troops" raI1l'
on campllS which is scboc1u1cd
for February 28.

The Aorida Atlantic U_.
sily Spring '91 SCnate~ a
challenging semester with a SUb
stantial agenda. There is ItO

doubt that the abilities III
senuors 10 work togetber
and(to] achieve goals geared
toward serving the Studenl bocIJ
have been greatly enhance4,
After all the goal-seUin&,
preparation, and researt:b that
the Senate has done, ClC'
senator wiU look toward tile r.
tureofFAUwith a single.
tive in mind· to SCf\Ie yoo.

Sultallned CIa bdl.... rI at
FAU Student SmIlie by......""'"

Speam 0( tbt Sc.-

THERE IS A LIGHT IN THE STORM...
MEET US ON THE WEST LAWN OF ADMINISTRATION

PBESENTATIONS BY:
• MAYOR DANCIU
• PRESIDENT CATANESE
• mE AMERICAN LEGION

(Color Guard Ceremony)
• VETERANS ASSOCIATION
• STIJDENT SERVICEMEN

dCIlf(lTlES:

• FLAG AND RIBBON
DIS1RIBUTION

• COLLECTION OF
CARE PACKAGE ITEMS

• NATIONALANIHEM
SUNG BY ANFAU
MUSIC STIJDENT

• CANDLE CEREMONY

FEBRUARY 28, 12 P.M.
SHOW YOUR SUPPORT FOR OUR FELLOW STUDENTS,

FACULTY, AND STAFF CALLED TO ACTIVE DUTY!
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STUDENT / FACULTY
COMPUTER DISCOUNTS

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA

• •Prices
available

ONLY
with
valid

student or
faculty

I.D.

UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

FLORIDA STATE UNIVERSITY

FLORIDA A & M UNIVERSITY

DESKTOP SYSTEMS

89MB seagale 14" AMBER 896 1259 1690 2490
'~f.,16~ TILT/SWIVEL

DHR~~~S ~~;~ 80_~286 8~X~2~6 8~X~3~6 ~22~~~
including Hercules 64K cache 128K cache
controller Compatible 1MB RAM 1MB RAM 1MB RAM 1MB RAM

43MB seagate 14" AMBER 739 1103 1534 2334
'~~}tt:.. TIt.T/SWIVEL

125MB Seagale 14" AMBER 996 1364 1797 2596
'~f.,1~2 TILT/SWIVEL

Creative Computer Corporation is a computer system manufacturer with
offices In Ft. lauderdale, Florida, and Minneapolis, Minnesota.

Our computers are constructed tram the highest quality brand name compo
nents, are 100% IBM compatible and each system is tailored to fit your
speci1ic needs. Our c1intele includes:

,--------.
/' Desktop Systems Include... ......

~
Teae 1.2 or 1.44 MB floppy drive
Enhanced 101 key tactile keyboard
200 watt power supply
4 drive compact case with

J
keylock, reset and LED's

Dual disk controller or adapter
2 parallel, 2 serial, 1 game port
On-board clock/calendar

~ Full 1 year carry-;n/ship-in warranty

For 14" color VGA 1024 X 768 .28 dot pitch ,?,onltor ADD $ 377~ ..._ .
including 16 bit VGA c~. 2~6K and Tse?9 chip se~. •• pt'ICol•••

Additional RAM at $ 56 per megabyte.

Order must be <Z«O"'PQlI1ed
bsI 00J7II of CWTrnt .hulent

(If" facu.1tJI m CGl"d.

NOTEBOOKS !U
8086 80286 80386
XT AT-16 SX-16

512K RAM 1MB RAM 2MB RAM

Includes:
Supertwist LCD CCFI' backlit
Port for external monitor
J.44MB 3 J/2" floppy drive
20 MB hard drive
J parallel. 2 serial ports
AC adaptorjbattery charger
Internal Battery
Carrying case
J year 100% catT"Y-in.•
..ship-in tvaTTaIlty

1168
eGA

1586
VGA

1984
VGA

HARD DRIVES TO
1.5 GIGABYTES

MONITORS
SCANNERS

CAD
LASERS

PRINTERS
MODEMS

For up to the minute system quotes;... Call... Jim at. ..
ill 83 Llli'J~ ~ 305-561-2346

AUTHORIZED ALDUS PAGEMAKER DEALER
. ub 'ect to chaJ11"le withDut notice FEBRUARY 91/20All prlCeS 5 Y ~ .

and
names and are lh.e eJCdusive property of their respective owners.

AU products oompany
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bear caugbt SO feet up in a pine
lree. They tbrew a nel around the
1lCC, then fired tranquilizer dans
into tbe bear, but it wouldll'l
bOOae- Tbe IICd morning, war
dens brougbl down their prey: a
plaslk Ir1l$h bal with three dans
sticking OUI OfiL

Morefrom thedeepSouth: In
Augusla, Oa, a woman went
Ihrougb a Wendy's drive
tbrougb and came away with
SI,OOO inSlead of ber Dave's
Delue. It appears Ibat Ibe
worken at the popular wt-food
joint were rountinl CllSb for the
safe and mistakenly gave Ihe
woman a)(n ofdougb. When she
got to the hospital 10 see her hus
band and give him some burgers,
she noticed the Jlarinl error. All
ber ill husband could say was,
"I've lold you time and time
again to make sure they get it
rigbtt-

•

_(I( ANmltNb IiOOP U):'I;
""~"~NctNG GInsIN emil 6 eur SKIMrY
LIN EN11 ~8tES, .so.~

beoefiued Saddam Hussein.

Eugene Toni narrowly es
caped. death in Vietnam in 1970
wben be uipped a land mine. He
survived, but the aa:ident cost
biOI both of his lep. Twenty
years laler, while visiling tbe
Vietnam Veterans Memorial in
Washington, DC. he found his
nameon \be 'W&1I aIoog with the
tho\lS3.nds of soidiers killed in
that war.

"II was kind of scary. It's like
seci.D.1 your name on a p8YCS
lone," Toni said.

Toni's name, along with the
name of 13 other servicemen er
rooeously enshrined, will 001 be
relDO\'Cd until a panel on thewall
cracb and bas to be replaced.

In Keithville, Ga, game war
dens, animal activists, and
wildlife biologists galhered for
bours one night to save a black
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Further Ado

than fifty percent Ofl!leStudeots
refused 10 llDSWCf the question,
but tbe top choice of !hose who
answered was Saddam Hussein.
FoDooliirl& ckIse behind Hussein
in second place was Ibe pop
group New Kids on the Block.

Dr. Rutb Westheimer gave
$Ome inleresting advice to an is
raeli group last week. At a lec
lure on "SQ under Stres.5" in
Jerusalem,sbesaid that it is good
to toucb, lalk and hug, bUI
making krve should DOt be at
tempted in a seakd room while
wearing gas masks.

"Wait until you mOle OUI_
side,- Westbeimer suggested

In the posh settingofa Pales
tinian camp in Jordan, a wingtip
from what was said 10 bean F-16
sbot down over Iraq sold for
S32,3SO at a sodal club's "an
auction. - All auction procectls

Matthew Craig

Spin Magazine polled 7SO stu
dents, asking them who they
would most like to kill More

By Wayae loc:twood

A technician for wPEC1V
channel 12 in West Palm each
raised the mk:rowave antenna of
bis broadcast truck lUI
Thursday, hitting power lines
and kDocking out elearical ser
vice 10 15,(XX) Florida Power and
Ught CUSIOmcn.

"It was an accident. We're
sony il bappened.- said John
Ennen, WPEC news director.

BOY! WHEN I THINK Am
HOW &REAT MIm

M\NIL()W ISI -me HAIR'

\ ON THE
-,1///" fW:K OF
liD MY NECK

• 0 STANDS
,.IIJ~~ --<r UP!

til' o~ iJ'
~~~4\,>b-
~~\'¢'",-

i "",,,;

Jane Powell Band intn>-
lis ooIque brand of

. to a FAU crowd al: the
e&ar last Thursday.

. lri::lue mix of rock,
WId raggae entertained

CflJWd. Next Thursday,
. Davis takes the
lor the Marti Gtas

owell
ocks
he Rat

Comics
A Boy Called Doofus

that lasts an agonizing two min

"...
Even this last bit Iwas able to

withstand with my nervous sys
tem still iOlaCL BUI wait a min·
ute! Wasn'tlhis supposed to be
a "timely statement" aboul a
global crisis? I couldn't make
out ail the 'o\o"Ords JUSt listening to
It. So I Dipped over the sleeve
and read the lyrics.. That's when
I really became alanned.

•
N; socially oblivious as they

are politically vague, the lyrics
are at best a cheap shot al grab
bing the attention or listeners in
the midst of a war-time crisis.

In an 3uempt 10 present a
'1Ii.panisan" viewoftheconnict
by showing the views of a klypi_
cal" AmQic:ansoldief aoda "t)pi
cal" Iraqi soidier sk1e-by-side
without liD)' supponing e.ideDoe,
"Iraq Iran" makes tbe falal mis
take of giving voice not 10 t'<IIO

real-life soJdien, bUlto two un
real cariCatures: the first a fabri
cated gung-ho American in b:i>i
bigcaron b:i>iwaytO therecruiter
shouting "Lifestyle! Figbt for
Ufesty\c!" - and the second an
equally unbelievable Iraqi reli
gious 2E:&IOt, pan OJN b:ype, and
pan sheer arabesque fantasy.

No \trice al all is giveo 10
!bose sok1ieB and civilians who
oppose 1bC: war effort, implying

The Native Tongues are a
local band from West Palm 8fach.
Calling themselves "an Indus
trialiRock/House hybrid," the
Tongues were fonned in August
orlastye.tlr.

Thougb they claim no direct
Influence, the Toogues' sound
CA::hoes the sharp.(:(lged. osten
tatious, iron-tinged dissonance
of the prototypal English Oothic
band, Bauhaus, mmbined with
the mad, rhythmic chanting of
Nitzer Ebb, t1teoa:asional sample
ala Front242,and the phonypo
Utical sentiment or V2. If this
Iastsimilarity$Ounds a IiUleout
or.place to you., you're on the
rigbt lrack.

Their (tnl single, oddly en
titled "Iraq Iran," was released
as a (ree promotional cassette
single in mid-Januaty,just prior
to the outbreak or tbe OulfWar.
The display hailed it as k a timely
and relevanl musical S1atemcOL..

1be single contains four al
most identical versions or the
sonI. hard-hittingaDd fasl with a
bold, disjunct melody that
strugglcs to keep up with the
tempo, and punctuated by
sampk:s ofrnardlin8 soIdien, be
marl WIIr-talk, and, my personal
tr.oriIe, a callSlic l3I' alarm SOUDd

By DAMON BRODY
SIUI Wriltr

"Iraq Iran" a cheap sho

Thursday, February 28th

To help you dicest your lunch is the performance of a
Dixieland Band to kick off the FAU Marti Gras activities.
The music starts at 11 :30 am in the Cafeteria.

A beadIt pafollDUClt of Leonard Nimoy's Vincent,
based on the life of Vincent Van Gogh will be held in the
Urrivenity Cepter Theatre. This one man play will per
formed by FAU graduatestudenl ED schiff to benefit the
University Center, performances run through Marcb 3Td.
Td.elS are available in the UC baI office and cost $2 for
FAU students, $8 for faculty/staff/lifelong learning. and
$]6 for the general public.

Saturday, March 2nd

11Ie Palm Beach Commuatty CoUece Duncan Theatre
is presenting the Tito Puente Latin Jazz A1Islars, a eight
piece Jazz orchestra ied by three time Grammy winnor
Tito Puente. The performance starts at8pm, tickets range
from S2S to$15. For more information call 439-8141.

Andrew Dice Clay makes his fint movie appearance in
the Advemures ofFord Fairland, a tale about a Rock and
Roll detective. Clay's performance rolls as a part of the
SGPB video series at5prn in the Rat. Free.

Ongoing

Mardi Gras continues with a Mardi Gras Festival
dominating tonight's Rat activities. The festival includes a
performance by Katherine Davis, along with other Mardi
Gras-ish activities. The festivilies start at 9pm. Tickets are
$] for FAU students, $5 for Guests.

Upcoming...

Wednesday, February 27th

Tuesday, February 26tb

UpmbUnc is yOUJ'thiq, then SGPB's Casino Night is
for you. Of course, you really can't win anything,. but hey
the thrill is still there. The dice stan rolJing in the Golc!
Coast Room at 8pm.

TWo ttar Jerkers hit tbe. screen tonicbt as SOPB
presents, Poslcards From The Edge, based on the Carrie
Fisher novel, and academy award nominated Steel Mag
nolias. The double feature starts at 4pm in the Rat, Free.

,
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-ANNOUNCEMENTS
-~....aw.k -N.s.c.p.a.
11I12>49, MiddIeloo, MAo 01949, \.SOB.=GlUt TaU your free tell IOlby and
• lrbIIwijco;c)'Oll JbouId brua.b up on.
~Call7Sll-()649,ad: forSaUy.
- ......... c.... IIad ..............
llIA1laDtlc SUD ClJlLoyoul your wcd;ly

orlllOlll.bly IleWIIencnJ Cau 0-.1347.
8lI!lO rordcWla.

FOR SALE
1916 a....... Ctok ""'g"", 4......cd

drM, S....,.,ed, AC, amlfm, 61,000 mile..
$-4SOO. 347-8090 da)'l. 655-0106 eYII•..... ,
....~, 7 f\, <:WaDdy lame

triltl C!&!l S2OO, Mart 391-&1.50.

SUNDRY
l'raDIdh, PC IBM oompolible 51Zk

RAM 2-360 Ie drivco, eGA 1I\0<,,1i1O.
UOO, 7so.7235, callull, or IcIw!~
.0<

1981 y-. 2 doon, ~ lpeed, AC,
AMIFM; IS.peed D10Wlwn bike, CICd.
lall cor>dltlonl368-4210.

For~ ADIlqR oIeno, ccdlelll
a>ndilion, AMIFM rr:<:ie\.a-, lumtab!e "'/
lZIulli·p1ay ""pability. 8-lnck, buI .It

'Ihe~AtJandeSUli
. is lookingfor,. '.

,Earn $50 to $400 per week,. make cOntacts
and gain valuable marketlttg experience
Call David at (407) 347·8090

Sales Reps f:,

PASS TESTSI
Use ovr easy memory recall
m9\llod. In person +groups. No
tension, no stress, lor buslness
and school. 1-8O().735-3463.
KSColl.

ACTING WORKSHOP
Eve + Sal. clBBs8s available.

CaJllor Info (I 1
1
-800-273-8185 or

407-395-888 ,MGM TIII8nt
Agency loe., Boca RaJon, FL

33432. TA #OOClO'.!63

custom$go
,~~!.~~l
Everyday low price

• Long hai, ,xl"

No Appolntment'Just Walk In

..._----------- ....------
S20FF _I $2 OFF -I $10FF -

t:Ha.trS HAIRCUT 1 ADULT HAIRCUT 1 KMSHAIRCARE:::.= 1 .. BLOWDRY 1 PRODUCTS

...1___ I ,,",. "a'. N ,O· I --.... 'IIIng ... _ E__' __ ~~l

•~ I ~ I e--s- -1-----

TESTS AND STUDY DIFFICULT FOR YOU?

Iii I!l'~Onmel\l,oll'llIC8l1l1letbod,
ools, bU8lneas. III1d personel.

III1d tension relieved. Faat ea8Y
Jllmlnataa crammIng.

1-800·735·3463. K. Scon.

:...." , , ~

l§DENT AUTO INSURANCE] rn
IWWI)OWNMONTHLY _NOONE REFUSED

E-ZMONTHLYlNSTALLMENTS eLOWFSf RATES

1799 NW 20d Ave. • I MOM TALENT AGENCY Inc. :HrTSONGS~~~~lIj·DEMOS:
(Nat to Haggarty's)Boca Ratoo ::. 16005.DbcleHwy.• IiOCaR81oo,FL • Superior 8-Track Recording·

~ 33432. Actora-actrlsseelmodela. : Producer/EnglnHr/Mullcl8n1 :
USEBillsboroBlvcb.DeerfteldBeach I CQmmlrclell·TV·movlea.. label/TVCreclllI •
~ IIoaI 367.l100 DeerGdd 4it8800~~1.~~ tf~ or l-llOO-2'13-6185. • BOB GAFFNEY PROOUCTlONS •

L:::..::::::::::... -l .. {407} 451-3126 n ~;:;;;;;~~~;;;;;~,.................................................................. . .
r-----F'oREiGN'sTuDENTS-----, f'TAKEOUT'
I Interested in remaining in the U.S.? I ~ ~
I Call us for information on how the ntw I, A
I u.s. Immigration Law will benefit you.I ...,wh<lpy,"_",~G="CmL I nCLASSIFIEnil
I Michael A. Bander I U -U
I Attorney At Law (305) 358-5800 I ftJe:::::::::M WITH~n
I Specializing in Immigration Law Since 1978 I U THE U
I __M __ ._~..__ ...' INDEPENDENT ~
.....--- ------------- n ATLANTIC

PREGNANT? NEED HELP? U
CALL US FIRST i SUN i278.0880 842·5301

NORm .POR 8ALE
24 HOUR HOTLINE COUNTY ..........

::t!,u"rf., STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL ::"":"ANT!J)
FREE BIRTHLINE ~ o1YPlNQ ~

PREGNANCY lEST 135 S.E. 5TH AVENUE .M'ORING
UNSELING. SUPPORT DELRAY BEACH, FL 33483 .oTHER 8EJMC!8oAUTOMOOlLEll

...

n:=:N.. n

Yamaha South U oANNOUNCEM!NT1l U
~'Wh Jci Mowreycks,' _. ~ :=:0. ~

~
.... , Wat.",rqfrs,'- PICK-UP YOUR j

, ' ....~ . APPUCAr/OH
, _" ..- ~ Sales, Sen,ee, Exports FORM AT THE

Phone (305) 565-3110 Fax (305) 565-3166 POUCf STATION.
0=00=0. . _ _ -_.._ ~, _ _ __.__ -
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renaming of PBces North campas"'";
"Eissey campus," Eissey recalled~
he was Duncan's student.

~He kkked me out of class for beiIK
DOlsy," said EAsey.

Duncan was born in CharieslO.D.SclIIl
Carolina on February 16. 1915.

Aaor4ing to TCIIIWlt, I maio Pit(
the Part is to inaease aDd reiDCortz.
mocept of tile I'ragile nature of 0Ir ..

vironmeat.
"'The part will greatly inaease FA1J\

research abililiC$" said Tennant.

From DUNCAN page 1

are being 9IOrted on.
We are enrounged by a significant

amount of user interest whicb is in pan
determiDed by the modioon of the finan
cial marteu" added Shubin. ~ring
Ieasc:s and financing are areas wrrently
beinll undertaken".

From RESEARCH ..... 1

lily polklt will be used for the escorting early stap. The Park wiD enmDlplSS
selVioc. fifty-rwo acmIi whicb will eYentually be

~Iget scarodsometimes when I haYeto 4eYe1oped It I rate of five to ten acres a
walt a long distance to my car In the ~r.
dark,"said FAU student Trish Mauhews. ~We are working on an agreement be-
"I've wondered how other students deal tween the Authority.and theCityofBoca
with this and think that the service is as Raton to stan the first phase of develop-
goodidea.~ ment,~ said William Shubin, co-

"We DOt only want to involve resident 4eYeloper of tile proJOCl. ~60,ooo square ~Just by listening to his lectures alone,
students in the program but also com- feet wiD Initially be built with a mm- IwasreadyforhistC$ts,~saidMata."He
muters and faculty and staff," adda,; prebeasiveaytement on additional mn- was a sharp dresser who alwa~ mal1e
ljams. struetion ooc:uring within the llCrt twO to peoplelauglL He made his lcCIuressound

Reportedly, there are 1,050 studcnu throe yean." as if you were there in that period of
woo currently reside on campus, but tbe Aaor4ingtoShubin, approv.al5 forthe Iime,~ she added.
addition of donnitories and sorority and project had to be processed through the Duncan taught a numberofcelebrilies Memorialserviceswill be held todIy.
fraternity houses could cause tbe number Soar4 of Regents, the State Cabinet and including actor Bun ReynOlds, author 10;00 a.m. al tbe Watson B. l>uIQt
to double or triple. tbecityofBoca Raton. In addition,issues TerryGarrity, actor Montc Markhamand Theatreat lhe PBCCcentr.ll campll!.AI
~We are not sure how great the such as traffic congestion around FAU pace President Edward Eissey. classes scheduled 10 meet dunng thetilt

demand for tbis program WIll be, but we that would be brought on from the Park During Ihe commmeration for the of lhe service WIll be cmcelled

want to have the seJ'Viot in pJaceso ~I r -------------..,--------------T-----------
when lbe need is tbere,sludents ""ill haveI. ---.
~e opponunity to use the service." said I Transmission I 100/'0 OFF
11- I Tune-Up Special : Any Imernal

I $10 95 I Transmiss;oo Repai<'
(rq.S2AJO) tncI~ TRANSMISSlONS I F
_Road Tal Coast to Coast I or FAU Students
_Cbcd: for Lcab Warranty On All Repairs L and Facul.!X I
:~,:.:::..~~.joIDli 82N.W.SpanisbRiverBlvd. I -------- ---,
'N~f'aDGaKct Boca Raton, FIa. I spedalbta: In
_Adj_lo£IWldIolt..lDbce 1 MUeEastoiFAU r..___ I AUTOMATICS_STANDARDS
eQcu.sc-:a (If'fflic:al*) 3 --...... I e<:LUTCRES...... 92·6606 I oRIVEWAXlL'ia:~
SIIgaldJl;le~"-' probe=, ED II - .._ditpote iUlId I'IlOClIIIllIel 0 )f$(' II V-JOINTS - COV JOINTS
eachy'lltw.. lICICCIal. w.kcapao-tlllt I AMERICAN FORDGN

I>Kd wi1It.lQ)'CllhcrDOllpoll. We booorT.L.C. IIId most_____________~ ~~~~~~__l_~~~or~~tl~~.

From ESCORTS page 1

Now you can afford to dream in color
If)oo Ihoughl Ihal ,nIling' color
Madmosh"svstern youcoukl afford

was JUSt adream, chen the new, affordable ~1admOsh LC is adream
come true.

The Macintosh LC is rich in cokx linlike manycomputers that can displav
~'16co1ors~. on<e, !he;ooiliosh LC ~xpands)UUf palette 10 2;6 colors .
II aisoromes "til ,microphooe and newsound·mpui ledtl1O~l'iltllle<s
you personalize ~oor \\urk ~' adding mice or cxher SCltJll(k .

like e\'eryMadmOOl computer, dle LC is easy to set up and ea5\- to
master. And it runs thousands ofavailable appfications that all \\urk-in che
same, consistem \\'JY-so once you've leamed one program, you're wen
on your way to leammg chern all. The Madntosh LC e\'en letS \1)U share infor
mation ",,!ch someone who uses adifferent type ofcomPUter-thanks to
the \'etSaIile Apple" SuperDrive~ which can read from and write to MacinlOSh.
;JS.DOS, OSI2, and.-\pp." lllloppy disks.

Take akx>k aI the :'otarinlOSh LC and see whal it gives you_Then pinch
yourself. (['s better chat: adream-irsa:'oladmosh.

For more information contact
the campus outlet

Building 22, Room 14;
Margie Bul10ck 367-3991

._ The JlO"'" 10 be jUUf best"
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HILLEL is hOlding a ten
nis tournament open to all
students on March 3rd.

There will be singleS and
doubles oompetilion in three
divisions. Deadline toenter is
Febroary 27. call Campus
Ministries for more info.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FlU ,
FAU 4

"""""',
FAU 6
Bony ,

MooM1, J'eIlruuy J5
PAU Womea's Baske1ba1l
at Albany State, GA

'1WetIa1. FellnIar7 26
FAU Women's Tennis
al College of Boca Raton
2-OOp.m.

WedDellday, February 'J.7
Bec Men's Baskelban
FCCAA-South
Conference Tourney
II bome

FAU 7
N"", 2

SCHEDULE

Women's Teaala

The FAU FendDR Team
compeled in the Tampa
Gasparilla Toumamem early
this month. With over 100
fencers compellng, FAU's
Iiro Hirvonen took fourth
place in the Men's epee while
ad Solaslty took fiflb for
FAU. FAU's Irene Urban
won the Women's epee event
white Georgine Vefdegem
took second. \

TIe Club meets every
Monday and Thursday in the
Gym. Beginners are wet·
come, and equipmenl will be
provided.

Mm', TeDIlia

SCORES

Following some intertaining
half-time music, and upped their
lead with a quick three pointer by
Mark Wilson. However, Edison
grabbed the lead on a lay-up and
the lead see-sawed for a few
minutes. Edison took the lead at
53-51 and were never headed
afterwards. Bce spurred on by

FAU rallied for two runs in the seventh inning
Thursday against Barry to tie the game, and then
win-it in the ninth 6-5.

Seahawlcl, 7and 17,atlempted to a lively home crowd, oontinued
gain their second victory in the to fight hackwith good rebound·
Sunshine Stale conference ing. However, Edison displayed
a&llinst nine losses. the sharper shooting and block-

The Seahawks grabbed an ed some key BeC shots. The
early lead at their Omni home game rrnallywas iced byEdison's
gym and led throughout.. They Brian Havermeister's thrue
showed good rebounding and poinlerwith twO minutes lefland
determination and led by 43-37 rneywon,90-80. Edison'srecord
at the halt Paul Jones was their Is now 17-12, and Bce fell to 7
high scorer with 12 points in [he and t8. senior Elvin Hazel was
Iin[ half. ....,,~~S~.~;~J~~;.. , ......, .., '"

By DENNIS MARSELlA
Sun SlgffWriJer

Coach Carlton Byrd'S Bce
basketball team came oul strong
in an attempt to land their
regular season wilh a victory
Wednesday night. Playing
Edison Community College, the

BCC loses a
closecall toEdison

TbeBCCmen's basketball team lost a
close game to Edison Community Col
lege by a score 0£90-80.

Cback-to-back
vania. "Bol1:l games were piIJed

IWF GIBRING wltha)otot intenS1tybyourpdl.
,.",.. and it Is somelhiD.gwe need a lot

since the JWt of more of.
over two months Coming off 17·9 and 13-10

ICC WOIDCJl'I Basket- records for the past twO year,
caplured Ibeir fiBI Neisner polnlS to recnrlting and

10 IJedt victories apinst the higb level of compelilioll as
i'Nclnh and Deck South. racton in the great nwnbet of

'blelatIy8cahawb DOW have IoSSelI for BeC this season.
JIIIl_Deti m:onI of six winS "The quaUty oC playerl baa

!41011es following their Improved over the yean 10 •
......dOD of Miami-Dade geal extenl," said Neisner, "lad

oa SatW'day nf&hl 74-63 in the Soolbem ConferCDCO we
upset over Miami· play agaiDal the beal in1bctWeo
ranted two in the I think our lWD bas come a10DI

PIorida, on WedDcaday very welL..our blgcal job Ulia
from cenllal campus year will be rccndting. "

After deVeloping a reJadYely
.... WaJlaee oompiled 22 pew team this season, AssiaWlt
.'. Ihe Sc:ahawb scoring Coacb Sherry Pinder reveals that
ltIIIita1bepme againat North, only four players from this year's
~-com0re Tanbi Wat· group will return. Next year, ac

36 points and fresh· cording 10 Pinder, more of~
ttu.l Key accumulated 20 focus sbould be on teaJO UBtty

lead BCC over favorile and rebounding stills.
South. When we bad the breaD, we

5eabawk ooacb Sam look them," said Pinder, ill ber
Cited mOlivation as first year as Assistant coach 0

by factor in !he upset the LadY SeahaWks, "beCause the
I:Ir bill team. girls settJed dawD. ar" P.re playiDg beller 'Ihelr game Instead of Ihe

IIkINeIsQer,aformer Opponenl" game. J think we
l18r blmaelf Crom Deed to focuS on defeD;live

College in PeDIlB)'I· rebOvndlnllaswetL-

[ SPORTS

1~~;'di~Ef.~~n~b~·~-·~·'1I·~b·~·:u·.¥J~~~ I
mound from behind his ncn Evidenoc Iinkloj! him 10 meats byrdomg community ser

1'M'J\Io'CCksaJO,8Sapectedby aoucbed stance, always adjust- s_mbling, as well as 181 vk:eto58tisfylheparo1eboan1
IlQIl cveryo~c, Majo~ L..eague Ing hls helmet and lapping bolh problems, brougbt bim to bls Yeal1 from now when they
BuchaD writers omitted tbe cleats with his baL He wouJd knees. Rash his accomplishments on
lime of Peter Edward Rose foUow the baU all the way into Unfonunately, what would some television screen, Ollf kids
kJIIl the ballot for election 1D~o calChers mitt, ooncentrating in- have been one of our most idol- willasll:aoout PeteRose. Tbey'1l
IX baseball Hall or Fame '.D lensty. izt:'dP~ since Ma.!;'lle,~ 1l;Sk. What,kind or player was be
COOperStown New York. This With Pete Rose there was DimaggiO and Wllhams. Will like? I thmk 111 just teU my kid
Hought a nagie cn.d to tbe never any middle ground. You never grasp tb~ t.hing ,be be was a ~hustler" and let him
mteerofaman at lhep,mnacleof were always compelled IOchoose treasured most, hIS mduetloD decide for himself.
Ik aallonal pastime, JUSt a few sides even in the en" good 0'
~a~. ,~

WIlctheryou grew up adoring bad, hot dog or hus~ler, ~r.
1m in Cincinnati or des ising rogant or~nfident,guiJtyo~m
lim in every other major reague nocent. Tlying to figwe?ut Just
lily, the memories for baseball what h~ was. all a~ut IS what
Us are frozen forever in our made hlm so IDlerestmg.
1iDd!. The fight with Bud Har- What set him a~~ from. the
ldson in the National League re.sl though was his Intensity.
C1Iampionship series, the 001- Like a race-car out ofoontrol, h~
IiIioo with Ray Fosse in the All- ~deea~h tum?( the bases as if
Sw game (eventually ending It .....ere hIS last hit. He ran on the
fllIse's career), his head first field, he ran off the field, and he
Iilc intO third base against the even ran 10 first after a walk. in
led Sox in the 1976 World the era o( million dollar
kries, and the 4,l92nd hit, ballplayers, who did everything
liming Ty Cobb's all time hit 10 avoid injury, over one
Ialrd, to.name just a few. . hundred mph. That's why,

lfwe never saw another piC- whether you liked him or DOt,
11ft or video, .....e oould still call you always respected "Charlie
IpOn our memories 10 vividly Hustle." He was one of us. He
ltl.1l1I him taking his stanceat the went to work each day, busted his
JIm. White uniform pulled tail and got his uniform dirty.

~
around his thick frame, Ukcmanystarswhoreachthe

ed in scarlet red, with top though, adversity is but a
fourteen draped on his short fall away. Pete Rose be-

• Like a rallie snake came baseball's all time bit
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"Income like that definitely would be
taxable," said IRS spokesman Bob Fir- I

man.
Albert had no comment Monday con·

cerning the way employees were paid.
Albert and McConnell were remO\'ed

from the on<arnpus paper's staff in June
1989 because their grade point a\'erages
wen~ below the unh'ersity's requirements.

Claiming the university's administration
sought to censor the paper, they then reor
ganized T\e Independent Atlantic Sun as a
non-profit educational corporation.

Kidd says the paper had no business
going daily in the first place, and that
doing SO was an "ego trip" on the pari of
Albert and McConnell.

Peterson gives the newspaper little
chance of surviving in a daily or weekly
format because advertisers in the Boca Ra
Ion area do not rely on sales to students.

"Boca Raton is not a universily
community," Peterson said.O

Revenues plunge for off-campus paper
Atlantic 81111 may sa~~named sources indicaled Monday thai

t t ...... the paper's tax and financial records priorre urn 0 WllVelS"j '0 November 1990 are in disatray and the

kl
IRS may investigate.as u'ee y newspaper Officials aI the. IRS would neither con·

. firm nor deny an mvestlgallon.
: . BY PInt savrC»l Reporter Andrew Peterson, who resigned
: )i.\fl'\\"RlTf..R from the paper Friday, said he hadn't been

paid in Sll weeks because of financial prob
lems inherited from former editors Milchell
Albert and Kevin McConnell.

But Albert, who now works for an insur
ance company, said, "They are looking for
a scapegoat for their current fin3nci,1I posi
tion."

McConnell could not be re3ched for
commenl.

Peterson said Albert and McConnell,
who originall}' took the paper off campus,
told emplo}'ees they didn't have to pay
taxes. Employees were paid with

."stipends," Peterson said, and receh'ed no
tax forms from the paper.

Aorida Atlamic Uni\'mity's struggling
: independent student newspaper may re
: open its offices on campus this week, amid
: complaints that some former student edi·
:. tors mismanaged the paper and failed to

. : compl)' with employee tal laws.
:. The Independent Atlantic Sun is losing
:'$3,000 to $4,000 a week, accrrding to the
:' paper's president, David E. K. ;.
. If the student government 3pproves the
_. paper's return to campus, it will publish

once a week instead of four days a week
and have a smaller staff, including at least
two fewer paid reporter positions, Kidd

1:-

\ ,
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